
LaforLation requests of 7.o:art,iel,t of .tiztic.i 

This list is not inclusive. Thera is a file of correspondence 
more tIlam an Inch thiee I have not yet been aule to co over. I recall 
.1o114, of 	rz.Lty 	 Loiag cashvd. 7:As Iist inciades 	reqci-2wts. 
not counting the many duplications of sow: of them. When with rezard 
to one of these there was an exchange of nore than 4r2 lotterg (Wring 
ry repetition of that one request, if the scturl number of repetitions 
are tounte,!, there verb in ezooso of IOC; req'uost:1 with virtually total 
noneozpliance. 

Four of these earlier requests are for information in tbo *ring 
assassination. :4 requests represented lc C.A. 75-1996 are not in-
aludeC in this lietiLzg. There has not been cot,411a.noe vita any of 
these four rocuests or A later, relmramt one. 

One of theso requests wa.5 complied with after eight years of 
effort by c.a. kite; six yoars there was pi:rtial cozpliance with, that 
rer.luest Ly unoter aiiency. 'she Lepartillent wtill !Jas aii still with-
holds rolevant recard.v:  mile of 'Odell I htre obtained frog. a r_cnofficial 
source, which giros ne personal knowledze. 

I two cases there was incomplete compliance. 
In tnree cases the recort2s sou ht vere claiLuft not to oxist. 

In et lerst two tl-As is proved to be false. 
In one case one picture I have sought for gore than seven years 

was released to another. It is more than three months since ny pro- 
tests. Lere 	Osen no resiotza and no cotplianue - after aLlost 
eiat_yeErs, deLpits release. 

Play ?3, for spectrogrerhic analytis 3F' e,lswasication. 	till 

in litigation. 

19E7 

:uly IC, fc:r. 	brass ralease. Tais press release related to 
vy second too'4, un;ul!liste.: at tte tire t*:12 press raleAse wts issued. 
Additional requests of four different ittorneys Genl,ral on January 1, 
1969:  aurae 2, 1969, August 13; 1973. and Eept<mber 27, 1)75. Obtained 
..:etober 17, 1:;n. 



::eeteel5er 14, repaeluton of Jenvery 11. lcir,7. request of 
rational irchives for 'eparteent of justice reeords on David We rerrie. 
After au exceente of riot fewer thaw 44 requests and lettere., after invo-
eetion of 0)(7), iecoeplete cemplinece :eznee,ber 21, I97D. eetlxize 
*ince then. 

January 1, !BI photos, reports filed, not Elven to Warren Coe- 
meslot, taken by :,:oornan, 	Poyie ane Ittrtin. Number of repeti- 
tions ef this requeet. 	iaeluAo !11,211 	41Z, :l en. file, ee 
eoepliehoe. 

January 1, fingerprint on leaflet supposedly talcon from Lee 
Ilarvey Oswald. hot Oswald's print. Number of repetitions of this 
equest. lever erovided. 

Meret 24, King esseteeinstioh evidence, incleding ballistics, 
meterial elven other writers, crime SCOMA pictures. Not complied with. 

,-March 30, reference to my January etquest for l'ellecreedum of 
Transfer`' of J. essassinItion evidence. 'I leave yritton usey bees.' 
remain to Archives, fen whet 	believe cannot properly 1)e deniel eeJ 
1;erlier the Secret Service, the agency of pareenount interest, ti.ad given 
Baia record to V4. it was intercepted by the Arehivee ard the 1;epert- 
mont of Juetioe anti vas doniell me, deepite :many of 	aee letters, 
until I was about to fi10 A eomplaint. 14Alle other rolovent rtes ords 
mean withheld from me, the teem WAS sent on :arcil 28, 1975. 

March U, eing evidence, press stater ente on case. 
April 23, above repeated. 
June 2, above repeeted. 
June 2, working papers of panel of experts who had made e secret 

examination of the JFK, autopsy film end whose report had been released. 
JetWel a year I rade et lea et a doeen efforts to ebtein these records. 
I have found that many lettere. Filed several DX 1U forms. Fventually 
I was told, not by the Department, that these records had helm destroyed. 

govember Y reqeest ter records on e missile" recovered duriae 
aueonv. 



1979  
4ril 22, requat for color 1.1.f.ttras of ;17..'s tictUaE 

clEmate, other tr.41 tLose Liven 'Warren ComIlission. t:Ther. I want to court 
and only tneo vas pertlItted to nee some of these pictures. the rotsch 
baca2s apparent7 so, o of the evivinoe had 	eln otstroye,1:  particulc.* 
by the tole.nottin‘ ur tht necItio Lifter tIlr,  Vt..rrf-r. CoLtission tseC that 
krot az cvlAtolce. ro cox;liance. 

:41y 16:  another repetition of the Ferrie request. 
under (b)(7) June 1, 1970. Later,Lcomplete compliance. 

14ty 16:  two DJ 11::: for vit-L checLe tott.lin; 	ouitlier 
evor provided; 

1) Picture of 'Visslan  recovered during 	autopsy ; 
2) Records az chain of possession, processinE: of JFK autopsy file. 

Juno .. not then tr. FOIA request, protest to attorney General 
over reports FRI acorts were intruding into my life and work. Eeferre4 
to Director, F5I, none of whom ever resprindod, even with ..protc... 
denial. 

Lepteer 15, 171;I reports re Eoanio L2a.irs. 1:1,..ztually I was 
vSat !s :t to be falso, tLat rare tree Lot interviatir?e, by t''.o FiI. It 

L 	represented to the Warren Coml.:lesion that it 4ad investigated all of 
Oswald's Lew Orleans lob applications. Oswald had applied to Caire, who 
hue u ?LlUit relatioas agenoy eud wao octive in L'ulan endeavors in s;;-- 
parent violction. of the Ileutmlity act, ';aire's address wee naolzeti in 
OswalA's addressbook. 

Foptember 15, resuhLitted request on Oswald leaflet and finger-
print, as asked by :apoly's office:  *ith chooA. Iftor a n=oer of other 
lotted tta asbial 'me affirm by t:le Attorney General T2ecember 14, 
1970. Ar a result the identification of an associate of tAweld remeina 
unknown. This leaflet we ottained ty the 	Orleans police froiT. stme- 
one other than Omx.eld who vas bra;.ding oat 0s.mld's led:lets w_ile 
picketlac Vat) c.irrier 

Deoember 2, renewal of request of January 1, 196, for ptotos 
and film turned over to FDI and not given to Warren Cosaission by it. 
Also oar for copies of reports filed by tad allout :oven. lnia teas 
roprescatad n;,T 	...tsar 	firAt roluest ':ace use I t'._an 	not 
located t'it of January 1, 1969. Finally, on :'.arc % 17, I ,J 17.A told w:.at 
lo false, 	tno tilt was all returne4 to tnoss who tad taKen it. Cf 
tte hsrtin film, it -ww, viewed by the New Orleans office ... returnee, 



T%e rhotograpia (sic) tai era by ;.r. dazes b.. Powell, Special Agent;  
YeoacL :I, : 2t i .2:., .A.rl4.1 	 Lalltat, Tele:i, VMS 
ret*roe,2 to :yr. Powt,11 cu June. 2n 1,'6' I  tale~ interviA.ww" -",e2-t-in ant: 
:#4syle and bean told ty hot!:, that edited copies of their tusvies s!%owing 

Oswald leafleting and :feint arrested to 14w Orleans hod been 0.ven to 

ths.th instead of the originals. i41rtin, who liveC. 	''_inneapolis, gave 

1114 filn to the IJinneepolin field office not tbe ?;aw Cr/eaan field 
office. I nave a copy of the cc returned to t;.artin. 7:eitYur of tnose 

'n.sc beet 6iveu to 	1%-arrea Cpwrdaaion. It wax not told they had 
beec. oi.ALiLe. it wus WA. 6VSM told ofMartin's existence. Despite .my  
ntain6 Vhe inItinl request Jenuary 1, 19S9, and the cashini,  cif tea`  1970 

ollacL, one kowell picture was releaser:" to another in 197g. It VAS pub-
lined In 1976. Zilrector :.alley has not responded to my letter of pro-
test of Jtme 4, 197L, az.,d I have never been provided with a copy or the 
relevant reports. T1:e Army replied h telling nu betb ,t10 not exist. 
No compliance. 

!ocevater 7, for copies of wtat had been referrred to the Attor- 
• Cazwl.ral, awcira state ents of putologists 	neurolocists supporting 
the 'Warren Coitmission. Mire were nonrasronses and axeels. Ttt lest 

record I have found is Ay request Of the Attorney General that he answer 
ny letters on this. Neither he tor is succeseore have. 

Doc Char 221, awsn4eta_ Septu4bor 1. , 1'470, requests, Cairo and 
leaflet fingerprint. (Iiapeated agait 	Yerch 2S arA A;r11 13 1771.) 

January 	'11st of what your TApertummt bas roleeeed" other- 
wiee 	is necessary to go to the Archives „end exaftino each. page sepa- 
rateIy. 	laron 	;opvity replied tbis is not one (question) of of 

 in 'ors 	under tali Freedor, of Information ket.P I have never 

been provided with these lints, which are public records. Zs k result 

it has been impossible for me to examire the relecese records becetes 
of the coat in lAme and -.3oney. DO 4,X..VeS bee rfused ty prepaid. re-
quest to provide me vitt copies of all Jrt essesfginftio71 r-ar:ords as thuy 
aro released. 

iebruar/ 1? y repeated Juanuary 4 request 
NarchmV,J)  repoetcd January 4 roc4elt 
April-13, filea new rAT 12c! farms. om January 4 request with protest 

over delays, 



Pet,ruary 17, rencwe,11 request for pictures sLowinE dmwAgo to 

clothing. 

harsh 4, filed rew 	116 tort: on renewed request r'1 February 17 
June 25*  Deputy re.lected Jux:e 2S. After fivo years no renonen to 

appeal. 
:'arch 25, rear iJ 112 form on Cuire request of January 1, 

and Septe.z:Jber 15, 1970. 
April 13, repeated above. request. 

)-larch 28, new DJ 11 form on Csaald leaflet-fingerprint request 

of January 1, 1969, rep,Tated September 15, 197;). 

April IA. repeated above. 

July 4, request for copy of indictment of Now Orleans :istrict 

Attorney am Carrison. 

December 14, repeated request of July 4 for Carrison indict- 

ment, Jot provided. Copies of attached affidavits oaly provided. 

1522g_ 
June 7, request for access to public infomation1  the part of 

those fi1es reported in the 1:ew Orleans Tir.,117Pisayune,  't1Jat relate to 

Pershing Gervnis. That he is an inforrAnt 1:% not accret, nor is what Ile 

4141  or his subsequent history, whic both he an the Lepertwnt hay') 

publicized extensively,' (As an informant Gervais, forrerly close to 

Garrison, had himself wired with a ±ms and hi o phone calls taped in an 

unsuccessful entrapment effort. C;arrison was acquitted.) 

September 18, i)eputy refused June 7 request while aclimowledging 

it is for "public information.' Instead of Drovidinz them, he referred 

we to the District Court in :ow Orleaas for records it did not Airt). 

(But the Deputy did send me a copy of the speech by the Lttorney (Jeneral 

to the bar association.) No cozpliance. 

July 2e 	Appeals of denials of two itexs of '.;stergate evidence 

August 13, entered into the records of two 4ifferent courts. my 

earlier requests of the United States Attorney for the ristrict of Colum-

bia and the Watergate tpecial Prosecutor had been denied on the ground 

that what had been entered into evidence and reprinted, iacluiinc in 

fascia's, 1165 am "investigatory file. 	There has teen to response to 

any appeal. I have not fouad the original request and erothar appeal. 



October 27. repeated January 1, 1969, Knd liter requests fcr 

the Doyle, :tartin an other fils.s. No cozplitace. 

Octobtr 27, repeated verbal request of arch 1 for copies of 

r,,t.00rJs relatinc Co a C.Iilvers:Iirt plot to ovsrti:row trio. 	;:tetes 

Goverazient. 14ese were LOt returnee after 1 ;;eve some to the n: ThE 
end of 1939 or early 194% To Jude 4, 1716, I wrote four 4dditbrel 

letters. f4o ccr.;41liance. 

October 27, requelst f*r copies of FBI 	files oh  nee -=.arrt,,y 

Oswald. i-ioorpliance. 
October 27. repeated request of April 	1:473, cr31 lstf:r for 

color Pictures of 	clothing. In resnonse Tlrectnr 	vrotn ne 

February 13, 1976, saying they were ronnino, more tar throe monto ]ate. 

Tnis was than more than throe months. It is now 11 vtont-14s and there Las 

been no compliance. 	y request WAS then six years olr.. 

October 27, request for files on ne. Ao complienee. 

November 28, above request repeated. It vas pretended that I 

had not filed this request until Lireetor Eelley ad fitted fivang it in 

%la letter of Y‘bruary 13, 1976. m) cocpliance. 

I,ocember 20, rest:Ai-at for scientific tests rolatet to Veil nurder 

of s.)411as police officer J. D. Tippit. Ito co4iiance. 

/L:124 
January 30, request for list of n11 ry requests because wend 

have not been aetnowledzed. No con-pliance. 

February 20, request for all information ou the late 3. A. 

MiIteer. 	rollows up on requeGts of the natiots1 Irchires fcr 

what had been withheld at the request of the fBI. When it yes finally 

released It did not include what the Department tad MA_ tiven to the 

Warren Commission. This included a 1963 tape recording made by end later 

disclosed by the uitmi polies. I obtained a partial transcript from the 

Eiami tate's Attorney. lee police setid they 'lied giver the tape to the 

flI. The tape tncluds details of treat Against tr. iang and how rFer 

and JFE w,z.uld be ailed. 'Ice tape was exactly ;Aa tits Warren Cowcission 

later sass .111' was kill:I.:J-4 	;o c2a.-plianetf. 



Jume 19, sty FOIA/PA appeal to 1.evi 	'ttle deola1s of
 the various 

i0IA/PA requests with which there has been ao coap
lianee." to rr-spousti. 

July 14, the above requested repenter° 'hy certlfir;.Z 

8985796. Jo respouse although I have 	vrittea Er. 40.11nlat 3! ea 



;‘, .:1161.1 for tvicl tbz! tine L'irector -rrelley 

Laid respo;r4sas were ruraling ltLt, 'until L5 lcnC co 	lencest public 

statenett of this tine. :-Llthollt .;esi.one to ewes' Is required Ilia 2C 

days, in three months there hrle not be 	even aolzhowledgmellt of re.ccipt 

Pr tha appeals. These appeals cover requests coing bacl
i to 5cptenher 

14, 1 	oicht years. 

The 196  request is still unaer litigation. 

The 1967 request VAS fthalicoiipilea with iv 1975. 

There was only partial compliariec 	the 	rkici..,est of 

Z;eptember 14, 1965. Among the records still withheld I knov of ria 

roperts that Ferrie was encecei itL manila tur4a to ru1m ane! similar en
-

deavors. The FBI made these available to a private detective agency, 

to my knovldgo. This private AmIcy zas run all5 owne(! ly fonner 711 

acents, 

Using the Ferrie request as an illuntmtion, ther.e reorifts 

vaicll did not qualify for witMoltling 'Jere withhold =dor the privacy 

exeraption. 	Lase racerde subsequent': rele,esed to sie do ro
t qualify for 

this exexption. Tie apparent reason 're official oxibarrassment. Yorr
ie 

diel witAin weeAs of mT first request. Yie he b4ua dead for lOtioat7la 

at the time of this request. Us was unmerrie;i. lie left no 1.1.1114ren. 

What could bavq qualifiad for the privacy e:tenption vas saithheld front t
!le 

Verret' Comaissien. It is Ferrle,s record of sex offenses a
gainst young 

boys, (It vas mot reltlese,1 to me, I have other proofs. 
nere vas 

relevance in this and vita regard to the otter vithhald Forrie reocr4s
 

in the Warren Investigation.) 'However, where political _purposes were 

s^rve! 4.  it, IL.0.1ell ;tad other sin-ilar records, inellditl of ail
e;od 

homGstxuality were release:: to na, through the 4rchiven. They are no
t 

Included ix the above list. I hive neither used nor distributed copie
s. 

In oerllc,r inetemees, where there 	1-Areh to itboldinç I censored 



W!.,it 1 '..see 	014-6=01 t;le il,epartuent's lac4 of genuine concern over witentic rig!..its to rrivacy. :)nd exesrl is 1x zy 
Orleans, dating to early 1967. It also includes accurate ropertine of the sex charEez against Ferri'. One of tie Departtent's real reasons for wislinoldini 	records is the cozy relatiousnip :se LaC with the FRI in 	Orlelns. The 7n1 withhen itn hhowleare of vIlere 	4413 at the the ..T. F17. was killed. Ile and SA Regis KenneY!y were brAtis in attanlants upon the federal district court. 21. Kennedy's report - delayed a week - does not it 	this laiormation. -.ierrie was also a part1c4ent in anti-lorrizon partie3 in tha VIPs 	3r14ans 	'!f Ciao. I h7).ve the notes of other participants. reoorters. The Department ay ears not to have Informed the 0:arren Commission that az the investigator for the !cf-. tense in its effort to deport 4srlos Xarcello, reputed top Mafia figure, Farris conucted 	imvestig&tion rnet def,late,I ds,;=tstior... !;:here is much tore that is relevant to Ferrie and the Department's continued with-holdings. I cite this meroly a a 1.;:eans of attributing niotive and shoving that the exeAption waa invo4ed without any justification and w- ty t::)cre har not boo= eo'liatance. 

The still-withheld p7otographs aro anott'ler exaNplie. 
The Army intelligence agent, Powell, we confined in the Texas lichool Book Depository Building for some time. lie entente it 'oefore it ,was settlod. Prior 	entering it, hit took 	least one picture, tile one released to another years after the &mita. to n'. it shows the front of tbat building immediately after the shooting. It was not in the Yarren Comissiun files of pictures. The reports agent Powell Med also are not. Le was in that hulloing with e loaded 35mt. camera. 
The relevance of the Doyle and kartIn films is obvious. They show the Oswald arrest. The Martin fil.% slue shows a Jiff. rent view of Oswald that otner pictures. Taken frog l over his right shoulder he looks elttirel7 different. It shows the other participants in the fracas Viet Oswald said net start. It also shows what can to tatftn P.8 a tam civing signal. 

infornstion on the withheld originalscf the WDSU-TV footage of C-swalE's devenstration outside tte iNtei Orleans Intarnationaa Trade '::art  which to z 'encwledte touted CIA rover operations:  corss fron the then news director of that station, lie loaned me the copy of his footage that the V:11 returned after borrowint it lvvediately after the assassination. Ee gave me permission to reproduce it rubjeat to nor al 



i.or:i.is31=. 	I 4o :14170 thl. copy. 

refuaal Lased on ,ODZC coy,ritht is warious. 'the reel r3ason is 

that the FBI edits material out of .n;st tilt. prior to making and return-

1.6c tzle ooiv. reds information CO 4W; additionally from the zuth who was 

InTh-rr:latio:=A .1.ir4t:tor or t!Iii= 	 Z,Uti 	now, diraotcr 
;reviewed tho original footage before lendinn it to t4 rq, as soon at. 

osweld 4s name was mentioned froi Danes. ne was 1z the originel foot-
ago. RV 1$ eli=ilistoo. fro what tut Fe' returned to I.E:PSu. Also in tLat 
r.o 	Li 	i3otstI wa3 nwt-n,c,r 3W1 	cevc 	Je ra**L pualc- 

relations director were both 0.iminated. Savente:>n still prints more 
s';ade fox the •W:)S1.7 footage 1=madistely, before the PZI obtained it. 

wer4.1i eaaLUV oytLe pt 	ii jc:.ann ,,ush. ihave 	rn reports 
rorl*tting the :thriving of up to siz of taltsa 	ti.x.e to th;..so it in- 

terviewed. The Warren CO=ASS104 files cortteln g totml of only to of 

these. A third that xay appear to be from the WDSU footaEo actually 

frow .hat of WWI', wLac).:,  ale° lade Ito footage &val.:lel-le to zhe. 

1:;o7--fir1n!:: ti-A) ?ovvz-, I i11.: 	tc pet,47di,„ £I 	ro 	.evice 
to deposit its eery of tae rersininE *ifliqr fontage in ts,  
cAves. it required a 	or effort oy rw. over sovie period of time to 
i.:4.ttilL a copy of the caption by thb Secret Service, It says the filx 

3hPimril ;1f.wale 	r-Po otrs 4r1.04:6 in tie.t 	 710 roma:Laing 

film r,owever, inoes only or otner. Charles 0,01 3tpela, Jr. I 

interviewed Mr. Zteele on tape. Ile also said tNers was auot1-.or nun In 

file!, 4 in ',te uiZ not kLow, a men not now in it. 

:his does not ox;.:Lt 	perparAd LcowleCA;6 of this still-denieci 

film. I intena it us bearing on zotive for withholdinc whet is not with-

in aay exemption of the Lot. 
1. can do thin with just about every itex in those requests, in 

MACi1 C11%6 indicating &otivo for withholdint. 


